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l e 1 and Fat on the- Odour o f Pressure-cooked Beef
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S'gtlifican nSOry PaÍred com Parison 311(1 free 311(1 fixed category scale showed that both fat removal and time o f  conditioning affected

f̂atten y 016 0(10111 ° f  cooked beef- Conditioning normal meat for 21 days had much less effect than defatting with lower scored for 
^meat.
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The flavour o f  meat varies according to the level o f  aminoacids, sugars and fats and their complex interactions 

8 (Pearson et al., 1983, Fogerty et al., 1989). Species-specific flavours are due to both fatty and lean tissues (Hornstein and 

serman and Spinelli, 1972, Mottram et al., 1982), although fat seems to be mainly responsible for differences between

'H tig  UraUy occurring high ultimate pH appears to reduce flavour but it is not clear whether or not this was due to higher water 
8 0r to the red

C0,ltoUnde<i UCCd ° f  SUg3rS 1Dransfiel(1’ l 981)- The time o f  conditioning appears to improve flavour but the effect may be

th the associated changes in texture.
^is ty0rk ̂

C0|tlPon 6 e^ ect ° f  PH, conditioning and fat removal were studied by sensory assessment o f  odour, which is the principal

0ur 311(1 can be evaluated without interference with other sensory attributes o f  meat, like texture.

sV d  ^~~*j-*flSLMEX H Q p s : The Semimembranosus muscle from commercial beef animal was excised at 1 hour post-mortem and
dt !5°C f

h°Uts 0r 4 hours, and later at 2°C for 21 days. Samples were prepared at five different times throughout conditioning: 1 and 5
at i 4

^  days Post-mortem. A t each sampling time a muscle section was excised, trimmed o f  visible fat and connective
‘«need in a ho

9t ̂  Until 2 Wl t l' ° PPer and homogenised with 5 mM iodoacetate. Homogertates were vacuum packed in polyethylene bags and held

^'»tion j, 3y P °st-portem.The fat was extracted from a portion o f  each sample by repeated washing with chloroform-methanol (2 :1)

Wererec0nst. ntCnt exPressed as per cent dry matter was 9,18% ±  0.04 in normal meat and 1,61% ±  0.07 in defatted meat. Preparations

fo,., by 28 g of the dry meat or the dry defatted meat with distilled water to give 100 wet material which was allowed to
h at 30Q

a t, 0  ensure complete penetration o f  water. Twenty five grams o f reconstituted meat were placed in closed vessels and
j. for ^

4°tti n r 11 01111 ln a pressure cooker and then kept at 60°C. Panellists were presented at each session with the coded (three
h ^bers ) trc

^  3(1(1 ttie atments in random order. Paired comparison and free choice profile - meat homogenised with iodoacetate (5 m M ) at 1

^  ao 8ed for 21 days; both with and without fat, fixed category scaling - meat homogenised with iodoacetate (5 m M) at 1 day pm
|i 1 6®d f0r ̂ .
3|r*tl C(1. days> both with and without fat.

%  ^Parison F
etc0ce l ‘ 10111 4 treatments, all paired comparisons were made, including the 4 duplicate pairs.The intensity o f  the odour

Cft ^  6 tWo samPles which composed a pair was scored using an unstructured 100-mm line scale, labelled "nil" and "intense”

^  S> lesPcctively. Five pairs were presented successively to panellists at each session. Fixed category scaling. Panellists
I]W "ith the 4 .

ssi0r(„ t treatments at each session. Four replicates o f  each treatment were evaluated using 100 mm line scales for "overall
’ hteaty" "u

>0ut ’ ee fy "> "fatty" and "musty" descriptors. Free-choice profiling. The samples, prepared at five  different times

yGt,

^ttdihonin k,.
8’ ^ fh  with and without fat, were presented to each panellist to develop their own descriptors. Four treatments were

P^ellistj
each session using their own full range o f  descriptors. Four replicate sessions were held and the scores evaluated 

Stes Analysis (G P A ) used by Williams and Langron (1984).

^ fig  ; Paired comparison is used to detect small differences between treatments. When replicates were used as a

differences (averaging 19 units on the 100-unit scale) were found (Table 1). Clearly these cannot be ascribed to 
reflect a T»]

rciuctance o f  panellists to score zero difference and the non-directional form o f this test. T o  reliably assess the
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difference between treatments the difference score o f  pairs was calculated by taking the scores o f  each treatment and subtracting <̂e i

score o f  the two pairs composed o f duplicates. For example: the calculated difference between sample A  and B = AB  score - [(M1

BB score) / 2], Comparison o f normal and defatted meat at 1 h pm (A B ) gave a difference 16,6 which was higher than that (10,5 un’

days (CD). This may mean that it has a greater effect on odour soon after slaughter but would need to be verified by establishing cl 

effect o f  the addition o f iodoacetate since it increased the pH (to 6,7)and may also interfere directly with the odour precursors. Th6 

21 days storage o f  normal meat (A C ) was only slightly less than that o f  defatted meat (BD ) and it is unlikely that the effect o f  d®f5 

dependent on the time o f defatting. The effect o f  both ageing and defatting (A D  and BC) gave the largest effects on odour but we1* 

the additive effects o f  the two treatments.
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Table 1.- Intensity o f  the difference between odour o f  treatment pairs. Each value is the mean o f the scores o f  seven panellists. »*
A  1 hour pm, normal meat, B 1 h pm, defatted meat, C 21 days pm, normal meat, D 21 days pm, defatted meat. .

Pah- AA AB A C AD BB BC BD CC CD

Average panel difference score 23,0 34,9 33,7 44,0 13,6 39,6 34,0 17,4 29,7

Computed difference __ 16,6 13,5 2 2 ,0 __ 24,1 16,8 __ 10,5

Standard deviation __ 19,7 15,1 17,6 __ 17,6 13,9 __ 24,9

T  value (P<  0,001 except for *  p< 0,05) 3,2 3,4 4,2 _ 4,3 4,5 _ 2 ,1’

fP
Jlf

y
y

Although the paired comparison test conducted here allows small differences to be detected, it does not allow for the diieC 

difference nor the description o f  the difference. Fixed category scaling was used to detect the direction o f difference. "Beefy ’ 

"fatty" and "musty" were the most common words used and they were combined in a simple profile together with the hedonic  ̂

"overall impression".

Table 2.- Analysis o f  variance for fixed category scales. Scores from 5 panellists and 4 different samples with four replicates of ea< 
were analysed and the F ratio and significance ( *P<0,05, **P<0,01, ***P<0,001) given..

ich5.

Beefy Meaty Fatty Musty O v . im p r ^

Panelist 16,0 * * * 14,1*** 11,7*** 7 ,6 *** 191,6***

Sample 2 ,8 * 6 ,9*** 6 ,7*** 5 ,9** 0,45

Interaction 1,2 1,0 1,8 2 ,0 * 2 ,2* >

When scores given by panellists for each descriptor were analyzed significant differences were found between panellists and o* i
A $

the four treatments (Table 2). For "overall impression" and "musty" there was a significant interaction between panellists &

showing that the ranking o f treatments for these attributes depends on the panellist (Table 2).

Table 3.- Average scores o f  4 replicates for each o f  5 panellists for four treatments evaluated by fixed category scaling.

Beefy Meaty Fatty Musty Overall impi®5

Panellist 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3

1 31 45 25 46 30 30 27 45 1 1 31 1 12 6 2 2 60 45 41

2 61 78 66 90 55 62 51 83 *24 2 19 1 *58 9 41 5 *98 82 99

3 15 27 45 39 35 42 52 58 22 23 34 31 27 18 22 25 81 66 84

4 *15 44 16 38 *19 47 22 49 *40 15 49 28 44 12 42 31 *25 50 29

5 30 30 25 20 22 31 26 30 6 11 9 9 12 5 10 19 40 41 38

ssiv*

* Significant difference (P<  0,001). Treatments: 11 day pm, normal meat, 2 1 day pm, defatted meat, 3 21 days pm, noflfl3
4 21 days pm, defa :ted meat.
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cOrfej meaty were generally scored higher in defatted meat (Table 3), and a close relation existed between both descriptors with

av ° f  about 0 ,6  for panellist 1 to 4. Scores for "beefy" remained unchanged by ageing but those for "meaty" increased (by an

hiok Units-*over the 20 days storage period. Scores for "fatty" were lower in defatted meat than in normal meat, but tended to be 
sner jn

%
aged

gs
meat suggesting that the perception o f  fattiness was increased by conditioning due to the changes in lipid and proteolysis

SCQre ^cores f ° r "musty" were also lower in defatted meat but did not change with conditioning (Table 3).

ach panellist for "overall impression" were individually analyzed and a significant difference between treatment was found for 
Pai>ellists -r^

îsoi 116 treatment responsible appeared to be the removal o f  fat, and differences in odour due to conditioning were not
Tlr*tinated bv

Preff. y Panellists. Individual preferences were clearly evident with panellists 2 and 3 preferring normal meat whilst panellist 4

defatted meat (T able 3).

the différé
Woru rences tn meaning that descriptors had for each panellist free choice profile was used to evaluate odour properties. In this

pftnpli •
HjCh ̂  1St used °n ly five descriptors whilst another used thirteen. Figure 1 shows the three principal components o f  the G PA  in

c° «s<

first p ç

'sus of
accounted for 46%, the second, 31% and the third, 8% o f the total variation in sensory scores. This treatment plot o f  the 

Panellists shows a similar loading for the unaged meats (treatments A  and B ) which are distinguished from aged meat (C ) and,
sjq r

"rn°m. m ’ ° m aged and defatted meat (D ). The differences were mainly found along PC  1, which consisted o f  terms like "musty", 
y and oth

paii ĵ er tenns "roast", "biscuit", "cooked fat", "burnt” related to fat and cooking o f  meat.

°f ffo, 8011 ' s most sensitive method to detect small variations in meat odour, however other techniques like fixed category scaling
ĥoieg T) c

^Uir» °  6 should b® used to show the direction o f the difference between treatments. Even though free choice profile does not
&n iigrgg

^ t in  ment among Panellists about the meaning o f the descriptors used, this method did not seem to be the most suitable for

5 SmaU diff.
erences in meat odour, and, as a consequence, less complicated methods should be chosen to carry out this study.

1-  Beef od
^ a t  and D free' ch° i ce profiling. Treatments: A  1 day pm, normal meat, B 1 h pm, defatted meat, C 21 days pm, 

I days pm, defatted meat are plotted relative to their consensus principal component loadings .
0.2.
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Oh;,at>ges
Of fla

V ever avour after conditioning o f  meat for different periods o f time under variable conditions were broadly studied some years

A b ility  ^  tll° Se stU£fies sensory assessment was, in general, extremely simple, being flavour o f  meat evaluated in terms o f

X w  CePtability. Our comparisons clearly separated these hedonic assessments from those o f  odour intensity. W e used paired 
ns and

^Ual de ^r° ^ n8 t0  determine intensity o f  odour, free-choice profiling and Procrustes analysis to take account o f  differences in

S ̂ Porte^ • ° nS and hedonic scaling to establish individual preferences. An improvement (in hedonic terms) o f  flavour with aging

SeviN  In “‘
ln Several

^Wey,

works (Smith at al., 1978, Gutowski et al., 1979). In both cases meat was stored for 21 days, the effect o f  ageing 

8eve*sl days, since changes in flavour (expressed as desirability) were not found before the 8th day o f aging (Smith et

th
after * mere is some controversy about this subject since in other experiments no significant difference in hedonic flavour

bdays of
ot ageing was found in reformed beef loin steaks (Davis et al., 1975). An increase o f  flavour intensity during ageing
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was reported by Seydi and Touraille (1986), which was considered in general to have a positive effect on meat desirability, alth0̂  

undesirable "fatty” flavour appeared on prolonged ageing.
- J

With regard to the role o f  fat in meat odour, Mottram and Edwards (1983) demonstrated that removal o f  neutral lipids had little effeCt 

aroma o f  the cooked beef, but removal o f  phospholipids caused a change in aroma. Previous work was directed to the identificati011
J

chemical components o f  meat flavour, given a great importance to the fat rather than the lean portion, and above all, its relation t°51 

flavour characteristics (Homstein and Crowe, 1960, Wasserman and Spinelli, 1972).

I f  fatty tissues provide the species characteristics while the lean is responsible for basic meaty flavour as Homstein and Cro^

$

J
A

f

concluded, similar scores for "meaty" in both meat with and without fat could be expected whilst "beefy" should have been higher # 

meat with fat. Similar scores for both "beefy" and "meaty" agree with Wasserman and Talley (1968) who found that, in contrast to 

o f  fat in others species, beef fat appeared to have little or not effect on the development o f  a characteristic beef aroma, although a#0' 

Mottram and Edwards (1983) these descriptors should have been scored higher in meat with fat, since the presence o f  some comp0”* 

fat appeared to be necessary for the development o f  the full aroma o f  beef meat. The sensory method used could influence th e^  

while in the latter experiment descriptors were scored, in the former only comparisons between treatment were carried out. 0 «  

hand cooking method might be another factor responsable o f  differences between both experiments. However, probably the exp la^ 

that panellists could not discriminate a species-specific odour, or at least they could not express it with a single descriptor.

the/

fad“CO NCLUSIONS : Both time o f  conditioning and defatting caused modifications to the odour o f  meat, the effect o f  the two 

additive but the effect o f  defatting appeared less in aged meat than in meat where glycolysis was prevented immediately after 

With the small differences in odour between the samples, sensitive sensory tests have to be chosen and the sensitivity o f  free-choi^ 

needs to be improved.
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